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Canned Soups

I If canned soups are used. the
homemaker can improve on them

_by combining two kinds or adding
{ingredients to improve the flavor.
ICombinations of pea; and tomato,
{pea and green turtle, asparagus, to-
'mato, or pea and chicken with rice
are very successful.

A few drops of onion or lemon
Juice, Worcestershire Sauce or cat-
sup added, gives a pleasing varia-
tion to the flavor of the soups. Or
add $5 cup cream to a quart of
soup just before serving. Garnish
with croutons, finely cut parsley,
salted whipped cream, or sprinkle
with grated Parmesan cheese.

Cracow B_or_ts_ch
(Beet Soup)

1 can beets
Lemon juice
Salt, pepper
Sugar to taste
2 eggs
1,9 cup sour cream

Chop beets very fine Reheat in
liquid in which they were canned.
Add an equal quantity of water.
Season to taste with lemon Juice.
salt, pepper, and Just enough sugar
to ?avor, not to sweeten the soup.
Pour while hot onto 2 beaten eggs.
Reheat carefully. Add sour cream.
Serve hot.

Russian Curry Soup
1 can pea. soup
% can tomato soup
1,4, tsp. curry powder
2 cups milk or stock
y? cup mam

Heat soups, milk and curry to
boiling point. Season to taste. Stir
in cream Just before serving.

J. P. Morgan Returns

New York City—Apparently com-
pletely recovered from his recent
heart attack, J. Pierpont Morgan re-
turned from an all-summer vaca-
tion in England and Scotland, where
he has extensive estates. To ques-
tioners, he smiled jovialiy and said.
“I have nothing to say, and I am
going to say it." With this he tinn-
ly declined to discuss business or
politics.

_

Cut onions, potatoes and celery
in small pieces. Cover with boil-
ing water. When thoroughly cook-
ed. rub through strainer. Cook but-
ter and ?our, add milk gradually,
stirring well, then add potato to the
mixture. Heat well and serve with
croutons. .
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Belair’s Better Bread

Is always good, because only the best of milk,

. flour and ingredients are used in its

manufacture

ASK YOUR GROCER

KEN NEWICK BAKERY

“Beautiful Soup”

“Beautiful soup so rich and

W” from the poem in Alice

in Wonderland. is only one of the

poems in literature in praise of good

“when the wind blows. the snow

m and the thermometer drops,

what is the first thing we think of?

Inge homemaker's first thought is

to start a kettle of good hot nour-

umng soup to warm the “inners” of

me various members of the family

when they come stamping in to

much or supper with glowing cheeks

md gusts of cold fresh air clinging

to their clothes.
The most nourishing soups we can

povide are the cream soups or‘

chowders There is an endless var-i
id! of these fine soups which we?
my serve to the family. In fact,l

each nation has one soup for which‘
it is famous, such as the Russian

“Bortsch” or beat soup, and the

french “Bouillabaisse” or fish soup,

and our own North American chow-

der.
Cream soups, when well sea-

med and pronerly prepared. are
very delicious. There are a few im-

portant facts to know in making

these soups.
The basis of cream soups is but-

ter and flour cooked to bubbling

which is used to thicken the liquid.

The skill necessary in preparing

these soups is in combining thjs

thickening with the liquid.

To Avoid Curdled Soup
To avoid curdled soup, instead of

putting all the thickening with the
milk, add half to the vegetable

puree.
In making asparagus or tomato

soup, which contain acids, add a
pinch of soda, being careful not to

add too much. which destroys the
vitamins and spoils the ?avor.

Add the vegetable puree to the
cream sauce slowly, and do not boil

alter adding. Serve at once._
When making potato soup, rice

the hot, freshly cooked potato into
the thin cream sauce. This makes
a rich, creamy soup.

Cream of Vegetable Soup
Here is a. general recipe for

Cream of Vegetable Soup, which
may be varied as dwred.

1,5 to 1 c. cooked vegetable, mash-
edwchopped.

Soupsmnk
2311050111011.
“bummer
“unnam-

Cook vegetable. milk and onion in
dwble boiler 20 minutes Rub thru
sieve, reheat and bind with ?our and
butter, which has been cooked until
it bubbles. Season to taste.

Cracker Balls
Try these cracker balls to serve

in clear soups. They are easily pre-
paredandtrulydeliciousinbeefor
chicken broth.

1 tbsp. fat creamed
1 er:
4 soda crackers rolled ?ne
Salt
Dash of nutmeg

Addegg to creamed fat. Stir in
cracker crumbs. Season. Make into
tiny balls as they become about
twice their size. Add to boiling soup
Ind cook about 10 minutes.

Croutons
Croutons are prepared as follows:

Bent some butter in a skillet. Dice
some stale bread and put in skillet.
Bram cubes nicely, being careful
not to burn.

Celery and Tomato Puree
1 bunch celery

‘ 2 tsp. salt
3 ma. cold water
2 tbsp. rat salt pork

' 1 onion sliced
1 Mot ’

2 cloves
.311! leaf

1 up. peppercorns
2 sprigs parsley
1 clove garlic
2 ‘hp. flour ;
3 “3p. butter
1 pt. tomatoes
1 tbsp. sugar
Salt and pepper
Clean and cut celery add water"Id salt. bring to boiling point andMiller until tender. Pry out {porkht. add vegetables and seasonings;“it!cool: 10 minutes, stirring. Add IMama and sugar and season to iWe. Combine mixtures and bind!Vith butter and ?our cooked to-llather. Cover and cook slowly for::11 hour, Rub through sieve. Serves_

Cream of Potago SOUP
7 ”1'

3 ”“89 DOtatoes1 8111311 head celery2 "“311 White onions1 wart milk
2 tbsp, butter2 “’39- ?our1 "’3‘" minced parsley1 tsp. sale
I" ‘3”- White pepper
% tsP' White DEDper
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Poor Old Jack Frost!
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LOCUST GROVE
(Continued from Last Week.)

Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Heberlein and
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Edwards attend-
ed a meeting of Rebekahs at Out-
look Wednesday.

Mrs. R. E. Larkin is suffering from
a. badly bruised hand and wrist caus-
ed when she caught her hand in the
washing machine wringer.

Mrs. Budd Larkin returned from
the Pasco hospital on Wednesday,
where she has been a recent patient.

Mrs. R. K. Safford'and Mrs. M.
Simmelink attended a meeting of
Women’s club project leaders Tues-
day at the local Extension office.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Simmelink and
Budd Larkin were Wednesday visit-
ors at the R. E. Larkin home.

Fred Simmelink was an Ellens-
burg visitor the last week-end.

Ralph and Ellrie Safford were
Walla Walla visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Hinman, Mr.
and Mrs. Gilbert Edwards, Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Lyons and Miss Hazel
Belle Pointer were Sunday dinner
guests at the A. A. Edwards home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith and
family were Sunday visitors at the
Roscoe Richmond home.

Wayne Smith is spending this
week at the home of his grandpar-
ents on the Highlands.

Gum

AIRPLANE ADOPI‘ AIRBRAKI'S
New Lockheed transport planes put in service by Northwest Airlines drop
auxiliary wing-?aps when preparing to land. bring the heavy ships to an
easy stop in making highapeed arrivals at airports. These rear wings ro-

dnee the spread of the main wings. thns adding to speed in ?ight.

©2llme

CROOKS DISPOSSESSED

New York’s Mayor LaGnardia can-
tied his Fusinn ticket to sweeping
victory, ending Tammany alliance

BIS IS THE HEAVY 108 IN FOXHUNTING

with underworld.
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GETTING READY FOR MADAME’S SCAR!"

This sleek silver-fox, carefully mauled for the protection of the handle“.

I: being vacuum cleaned while still in the land of the living.

Highlands and
Valley Grangers
Are Entertained
0

Least Game—The Locust Grove
gnugers enterteined the members
of the Valley and Highland gauges
Suturdny evening. A pmgmn was
given after which the Women‘s Club
cedar chest wos given away to Mrs.
w. R. ItoCunlsh. the quilt to Elle-
moe Llehel and the pillow slips to
um.J.W.Root. Dmcingmdre-
foeshments ended a lovely party.

Mr. ond an. Lynn Beighml o!
Walla Walla were week-end guests
at the J. w. Root home.

m. and Mrs. Eugene Tynell end
Mr. and Mn. Bertie 'ryrell were
Sunday guests at the Charles Quil-
lan home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. sword were
Sunday guests It the M. Stmmelmu
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Utz and Mr.
and Mrs. A. V. Heberlem were Bun-
day guests gt the R. E. Lax-kin home.

Bumps tor Speeder:

Mrs. J. 0. Dennis returned Satur-
day from a week‘s visit in Seattle at
the home of her son. Earl.

Wayne Warden of Sunnyslde.
spent the week-end at the Harry
Clodxelter home.

Elmer Bmm: spent the week-end
mmutthehomeolMspnr-
cuts.

Gilbert Olodfeloer is spending the
holidays 1!; The Dalles.

Fred Simmeunk was 9. Walla.
Walla visitor may.

Bryceßaker.whohuspent the
lastfeWWeeksntthemmch-
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{lmeCENSUS UNDER WAY

munmx

Accompanying the English fox-hunt is the hicycler and his terrier. carried
in n knapsack. When a fox “hole-in." en opening is dn; his enough to
admit the terrier, who promptly goes in after Reyna-d and bring: hill

out for the attention of the pack.

THRONE HER DESTINY
Union her father, heredluty Prince
Gustav of Suction. later hu 3 lon.
little Prince» Marni-cum my
occupy the throne of hot county.

RUSSIAN SOVIET‘S TWEN‘I‘IETH ANNIVERSARY
A million-mulch“ addicts and civilians paraded through Moscow's Red
Square before Padded Kalinia (left) and the powerful Dictator Stalin

(right). in celebration of the Sovict‘a birth in 1917.

mom home. returned to his home
at Amen: Butumy.

Lynette Heberlein spent the week-
end mt the home of her parents. Mr.
and In. M. V. Heberiein.
um Owen: is very ill with the

chickenpox. John Owons is driving
the school bus during his illness.

mam GROVE
>(Conunued from Last Week.)

Mrs. J W. Root and Mrs. L. L.
Kntaer were Sundny visitors at the
Dennis Hansen home In Western
Home Heaven.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Washbum
entertained with a birthday party
honoring their daughter. Leone's.
birthday on Sunny. Six guests en-
joyed the birthdey cake and din-
ner served by the hostess.

Mrs. Eurie Bartord and two child-
ren spent Saturday at the Lewis
home.

Newton. Mus—Weary of cleaning
up wreckage caused by speeders
tions Chestnut Hill road. highway
suthorities have interisrded the
reed wiht four-ince humps of tar
and gravel. painted white to warn
the careful driver but domes of grief
for the reckless who try to "burn up
the highway.” Signs courteousiy
explain the moon {or the move-
tion and point out that ordinary
speed the bumps are unnoticeable.

”mm—mama:
mummies. amen-at-

ment carted In nook. W
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Registration of the nation’s jobless is being speeded up through every

available business and social agency. with Luclous Wilton lu ”natal
charge of the countrywide check-up. John D. Biuen. president of the

Libbey-Owens-Ford Glass Company. is director of tho census.
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